
28 Holland Crescent, Frenchs Forest, NSW 2086
Sold House
Thursday, 12 October 2023

28 Holland Crescent, Frenchs Forest, NSW 2086

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 760 m2 Type: House

Jay Alcock 

0294514166

Michael Buckley

0411434637

https://realsearch.com.au/28-holland-crescent-frenchs-forest-nsw-2086
https://realsearch.com.au/jay-alcock-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-the-forest-2
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-buckley-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-the-forest-2


Contact agent

Sleek, Contemporary Family HomeFrom the moment you enter through your secure gated entrance you will be greeted

by an amazing tranquil garden that provides a calming pathway to this gorgeous family homeThe sleek, minimalistic layout

lends itself to a relaxed family environment in your own tranquil setting. Spacious lounge areas and versatile sunroom

allow for a wonderful creative space. 28 Holland with its calmy natural elements is that hidden gem in the Forest that will

be a wonderful home to create lasting family memoriesA stylish and inspiring home which has an abundance of charm,

and still so central to everything you need.Features include:• 4 generous size bedrooms – master with ensuite• Open

plan living spaces, high ceilings and an abundance of natural light• Breakfast area and designer kitchen flowing to private

courtyard• Sunroom overlooking private rear garden• Sublime main bathroom with garden feature• Spacious

laundry• 2 car garage• Workshop, cellar and ample under house storage• Potential rumpus conversion to allow for

home office or studio• Easy level walk to Forestway Shopping Centre and express transport• Northern Beaches

Hospital within minutes• Roseville boat ramp nearby• Manly beach less than 15 minutes28 Holland Crescent is a short,

level walk to Forestway Shopping Centre, Forest High and Frenchs Forest Public, local sporting fields and the recently

opened Forest Hotel. Access to express buses is superb. Chatswood is less than 15 minutes by bus and the CBD is less

than 30 minutes.Take advantage of this private tranquil location for years to come.This is a truly exceptional opportunity

in the highly sought after suburb of Frenchs Forest.With easy access to all amenities. This stunning family home is not to

be missed.The lifestyle on offer on the beautiful Northern Beaches is like no other. Don't miss this opportunity and make

Frenchs Forest your home.


